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Abstract 
The objective of this research is to evaluate disclosure compliance of CSR activities, including policies, programs and cost for 
sustainable development of the companies. Data collected from Indonesia Stock Exchange and analyzed by qualitative content 
analysis method. There is only 9% of companies that disclose sustainability report. Coal and Mining industry is the leader in term 
of Economic application level, while the least is Financial Service industry. Most of Financial service industry placed more on 
disclosing community related, product and customer, and human resource activities. Financial service industries have a better 
application in social indicators rather than environment indicators. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Accounting for social and environment activities had been criticized for many years which emphasized on complex 
issues in organization policies and programs (Gray, 2010). Most of business commerce ignores accounting of 
sustainability because it is extremely difficult to relate and forge practicable link between accounting finance and 
sustainability (Bebbington & Gray, 2001). Therefore, the issue on social or environmental accounting/reporting can 
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become pros and cons. In Indonesia until year 2012 there is no obligation for thecompanies to disclose their social 
activities in the financial report. The social activities disclosures are voluntarily.However,  since 1 August 2012, the 
Indonesian Government applied the Government Regulation Kep-431/BL/2012which is regulated by Otoritas Jasa 
Keuangan (OJK/Financial Service Authority) stating that all published companies must report their social activities 
in their financial report.  
By reporting both finance aspects and non finance aspects by the companies, it is expected that the readers of 
financial report can have more comprehensive information regarding the company performance and their 
sustainability. However, it is not an easy task for the companies to record and report policies, programs and costs on 
social activities in their financial report. Based on these backgrounds, therefore it will be interesting to observe the 
ability of the companies in fulfilling the Government requirement to report social activities. Hence, the research 
question in this paper is “How far do publicly listed companies comply with the obligation to disclose the policies, 
programs, and cost of environments?”The objectives of this research are to: (i) Provide analysis of financial resource 
control within the public companies as related to sustainability activity and reporting. (ii)Provide insight for the 
management of public companies in Indonesia, in making better sustainability reports which is in accordance with the 
Global Reporting Initiatives (GRI) standard. (iii) Provide guidance in preparing better sustainability reports based on 
GRI G3.1 which might influence decision making to investors, creditors and shareholders. 
 
2. Literature review 
 
The benefits of producing CSRreports is because they provide a framework to connect for economics, 
environmental and social decision making to strategy (Burnett & Hansen, 2008). An organization should comply with 
the regulation applied by the Government. However, accountability holds important role in providing CSR report, 
since in many cases, they would have vested interests.    Then, all related parties must be promoted to do independently 
to avoid poor accountability (for example Eade,1993 and Bendell 2000c). On the other hand, accountability will be 
good if the combination of high transparency and accountabilityconducted among related parties(Gray, Bebbington, 
& Collison,2005). 
There are many approaches to show accountability in sustainability, one of the ways is through participating in 
Corporate Social Responsibility and create separate sustainability report (Gray,2010). Entities can reduce 
environmental costs if they adopt environmental cost management systems due to positive relationship between 
environmental performance and productive efficiency (Burnett & Hansen, 2008). Sustainability report is important 
for companies, since they will be considered as their responsibility to make their business sustain (Gray, 2010 p. 51). 
One of the example of accountability in sustainability is using Sustainable Value Added concept which use monetary 
information of organization contributions to sustainability based on actual available data (Figge & Hahn, 2002).  
Moreover, sustainability report can explain regarding the relation among company, environment and the 
community (Copper, Taylor, Smith, & Catchpowle, 2005, pp. 951-974). Stakeholders play important role in 
generating sustainability report (Copper, Taylor, Smith, & Catchpowle, 2005). The following part of the paper will 
discuss concerning the guidelines. 
GRI G3.1 is a manual to be followed by the companies in order to prepare sustainability activities. This globally 
recognized guidelines includes economic, environmental, and social performance (Global reporting initiatives, 
2011).There are several benefits mentioned in GRI when companies prepare sustainability reports. First, it can be used 
as a performance comparison between companies. Second, it can clearly show difference between pre and post 
sustainability adoption. Third, it is assessing sustainability activity with regulation, standards and local wisdom(Global 
reporting initiatives, 2011). The beginning part of GRI G3.1 contains sustainability standards and indicators.  
The standard disclosureof GRI G3.1 focus on five aspects. Firstly is strategy and analysis. Secondly is 
organizational profile. Thirdly is the report parameter. The fourth is the governance, commitment and engagement 
aspect. The fifth is the management approach. Information from a variety of organizations and stakeholders are the 
importance of standard disclosure in sustainability reporting. The content reported in sustainability report also 
determined by this standard. Strategy and organization profiles provide an explanation of the relationship between the 
organizations and implemented sustainability that includes strategies and analysis, profiles and governance. This 
section will provide more detailed information about the organization’s performance and sustainability reporting. 
Approach from management will determine the content of the indicator information (economic, environmental and 
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social indicators) and a description of how aspects related in each indicator. Performance indicators are a key indicator 
that provides information about the performance comparison of economic, environmental, and social of the 
organization that based on the GRI principles to be applied by stakeholders in the organization. 
In Performance indicator that list protocols of indicator serve to propose definitions, compilation guides, and 
information to help evaluate whether the authors of the report and the report was consistent with the performance. 
Companies who adopt sustainability guidelines should use indicator protocol. Lastly sector Supplements complement 
the Guidelines by identifying parts of the indicators that are important for certain sectors. 
 
2.1. GRI G3.1 adoption in Indonesia 
 
It is becoming common that Indonesian companies adopt GRI G3.1 guidelines on publishing sustainability reports. 
The NCSR (National Center for Sustainability Reporting) enhance sustainability reporting quality in Indonesia 
companies by introducing the GRI G3.1.Sustainability reporting adopted by Indonesian public companies can act as 
a competitive advantages in business competition by enhancing transparency, maintaining environment and social 
relationship within communities in a responsible manner (Susiloadi, 2008). NCSR gives yearly awards to companies 
which initiate and improve the quality of sustainability reporting and it is called Indonesia Sustainability Reporting 
Awards (ISRA) in Indonesia.  
One of example of good company that fully adopt GRI G3.1 is Aneka Tambang Tbk.PT ANTAM is one of good 
example that excel beyond challenges and early adopter in sustainability reporting. PT ANTAM maintains its 
sustainability and balances the activities of economics, social and environment based Corporate Governance Policies 
and GRI G3.1 guidelines. These policies contains of human resources, finance and accounting, monitoring and control, 
risk management, procurement, corporate social responsibilities (CSR), code of conduct and operational activities 
including environmental management. 
In 2012, ANTAM has contribution on environmental sustainability performance, ANTAM continues development 
and expansion of Biodiversity Conservation Center in Mount HalimunSalak National Park which was selected as the 
restricted area because it is in the area of UBP emas, which is located in Bogor Regency, West Java. Moreover, 
ANTAM also collaborate with the sustainable management group which is intended to minimize the impact of mining 
operations on local habitats and biodiversity as well as ANTAM’s initiatives to help build bioregional resilience in 
Indonesia. 
There are few studies on the corporate social responsibilities based on GRI G3.1 standards with its indicators in 
Indonesia. A research regarding financial information in sustainability report is a research conducted by 
RosintaRiaPanggabean and Holly Deviarti (2012). Their study analyzed the fund allocation of environmental 
accounting that are based on GRI G3.1 in PT Timah Indonesia. Whereas, this current study focus on how far Indonesia 
public companies can comply to the obligation of disclosing policies, programs and cost of environment based on GRI 
G3.1 guidelines.  
 
3. Research method 
 
This research uses purposive sampling by selecting Kompas 100 an index in Indonesia Stock Exchange which have 
sustainability reports and financial statement for the same period. These reports should be accessible for public 
interests. This research will include the 2011 and 2012 financial and sustainability reports. This study explored 
whether financial statements from KOMPAS 100 companies adopt GRI G3.1 guidelines on disclosure of policies, 
programs and cost of environment. The evaluation starts from the analyses from of financial and sustainability reports 
that answering research question and will be closed with a concluding remark whether the compliance with regulation 
are adopted.  
This study uses secondary data downloaded from companies’ website for both its financial statements and 
sustainability reports. One of important features of sustainability reporting is it should be publicly accessible by all 
related stakeholders. One of advantages of access publicly online is to solve geographical limitation during data 
collection.  
The thing that can be evaluated by all stakeholders in order to make decision are sustainability reports and financial 
reports that were available on companies’ website and publicly accessible online. The reason to releases reports 
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publicly online so it is accessible for every stakeholder is for transparency, therefore this study do not use reports that 
is not publicly available because those reports are lack of transparency of nature. Moreover, the reports that are 
available online are more reliable than reports available offline.  
This study uses qualitative method to analyze collected data. The study uses categories classified on GRI G3.1 to 
detect KOMPAS 100 companies in Indonesia that comply with the disclosure of policies, programs and cost of 
environment in sustainability development. The categories can be applied to evaluate the actual financial data and 
sustainability reports. The study of using categories in qualitative content analysis is a part of a deductive content 
analysis, the main idea is to give explicit definitions, explanation and coding rules to each deductive category to decide 
exactly under what situation a text passage can be coded with a category (Mayring, 2000). Here is the general data 
analysis steps to apply are as following (i) List all the theme searched or analyzed of GRI G3.1 indicators (EC 1 and 
EN1-EN30) in the documents of KOMPAS 100 companies financial and sustainability reports. (ii)Evaluate the 
compliance level to GRI G3.1 by mirroring to requirements of the data of GRI G3.1 (The detection process will be 
conducted by Atlas TI, an analysis software) (iii) Record the compliance level in excel worksheet. (iv) Mark down 
companies that have no compliance status to GRI G3.1 guidelines. (v)Revising the categories after 50% the material 
has been coded (Formative check of reliability). (vi)Final working by conducting Summative test of data reliability. 
(vii) Presentation of data using descriptive statistic to summarize data (viii) Draw Conclusion. 
 
4. Research findings 
 
Indonesia FSA create a mandatory regulation for Indonesia publicly listed companies to have a disclosure of 
sustainability reporting based on the Decree of The Supervisory Board Capital Market and Financial Institution 
Number: KEP – 431/BL/2012 from the Ministry of Finance of The Republic of Indonesia part H. Based of data 
collection research, there is a slight decrease from 2011 to 2012 in the disclosure of the separate sustainability reports. 
There are 15 companies which disclose sustainability report in 2011 and 12 companies that have sustainability 
reporting disclosure in 2012. This slight decrease does not indicate that there is a decrease in appliance of sustainability 
reporting in Indonesia. There is a possibility that the author could not find the data because the late disclosure by the 
companies. Moreover, there are 7 companies that only disclose their sustainability reports in 2011 but not in 
2012,possibly because the company do not want to disclose the report in 2012 and this become the weakness of this 
research because the data were collected from the company’s website through the internet and not coming directly to 
the company. On the other hand, there are companies who only publish their report in 2012 but not in 2011. This 3 
companies can indicate that the disclosure of the report is because of the influence of the existence of Indonesia FSA 
that mandates the disclosure of sustainability reporting. 
In addition, there are several factors in Indonesia Publicly Listed Companies for not disclosing their sustainability 
reporting and CSR activities. Firstly is because those companies are afraid of public commitment that might lead to 
misperception. The disclosure of sustainability reports should be honest, accurate and complete reflection of 
company’s activities but companies which manipulate the disclosure of sustainability report can lead to public 
misperception. The second reason is the company’s ability to confirm and claim their sustainability reports with 
honest, complete and accurate data. The data is needed to confirm and claims company’s sustainability efforts on 
whether those company’s sustainability reports based on GRI G3.1 guidelines in Indonesia that disclose their direct 
economic value resulted and divided such as revenues, expenses and investment.  
Lastly is possibly because of the absence of a cross functional team in their companies. The cross functional team 
consists of people with time and effort commitment to create the sustainability report on time. As each department 
has different data, there must be a group of people who understand the big picture, through details, and a great copy 
editor who is in charge for the process of the sustainability reporting disclosures (Woofter, 2012) 
The companies that report their activities in accordance to GRI G3.1 guidelines mostly disclose their sustainability 
reports. There are 9 companies that disclose sustainability reports and mostly are from the Coal and Mining and 
Financial Service Industry. This fact indicate that the disclosures of the respected companies in these industries are 
more aware towards sustainability activities and disclosures. The fact that mining and extraction of mineral resources 
from earth is not sustainable but there are areas in which the industry can develop sustainability by improving a better 
sustainable model. There are few improvements that can be made by the Coal and Mining Industries such as energy 
utilization, water usage, social and environmental impact, find a better ways to clean the raw materials and eliminate 
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emissions impact (Kenrick, 2012). 
There are exactly 9% (9 out of 100)of companies that disclose their sustainability report in 2011 and 2012 in 
Indonesia. It indicates that the adoption of Sustainability reporting in Indonesia is still low. Furthermore, the analyses 
of finding the integration and the quality of the disclosure of the report will be presented into two parts: Environment 
(EN) and Economic (EC). The results will be presented per indicator based on the data collection. The purpose is to 
analyse the most applied indicators by the 9 companies.  Economic or EC is one of the indicator in the GRI G3.1 
Guidelines that covers economic value that a company needs to disclose which consist of financial implication, benefit 
plan obligation, standard entry level wage, policies, procedures, development and impact of infrastructure, significant 
indirect economic impact and other economic value. The frequency table below will show the EC application level of 
the 9 companies that disclosed the sustainability report in year 2011 and 2012. 
There are different application level of EC disclosures based on the frequency table in the 9 company that disclose 
sustainability report on 2011 and 2012.  Coal and Mining industry is the leader in term of Economic application level; 
Aneka Tambang fully disclose all EC indicators, followed by Bukit Asam and Perusahaan Gas Negara which nearly 
disclose all EC indicators. Mining industries need to contribute back to community consistently because of economic 
risk for not having a good relationship with the community might cause project delays and might leads into losses 
(Boele, 2014). The least EC application level is in Financial Service industry; Bank Tabungan Negara, Bank Negara 
Indonesia, Bank Pembangunan Daerah JawaTimur show little improvement and even slight decrease in the application 
level which indicates that company are mostly not applied and not disclosed. Most of Financial service industry 
relatively placed more emphasis on disclosing community related activities, product and customer activities and 
human resource activities. Based on International Business and Social Research, financial service have low level of 
EC application (Lipunga, 2013) 
According to the frequency tables above, the overall application level of environment value is mostly not applied 
and not disclosed. Most of financial service industry do not apply and disclose environment indicators. Lack of 
environmental activities in financial services industries can be seen from the table which have low EN application 
level of BNI, Jatim, and BTN. Financial service industries usually have a better application level in the social indicator 
rather than environment indicator (Lipunga, 2013). In contrast, coal and mining industry focus more on the application 
level in environment indicator such as ANTAM, Bukit Asam, and PGAS show improvement in the application level. 
It indicates that there is an increase in reports quality classified on the level of application in environment indicators. 
Coal and Mining industry is more focusing into natural resources and environmental mattes, thus they will try to 
disclose more in order to show that their business cause no harm to the environment. Although no harm to the 
environment is inevitable, but coal and mining industries usually have their own way to reduce the negative effects 
that caused by them (Tan, 2013).  
There is a popular issue that happened recently in the Water for coal and mining in China. The extraction and 
production of coal can worsen the water resources over the last ten years. Moreover, water landscapes were shifted 
because of the coal extraction and increase in demand of coal that turns out to be a problem. China Water Risk 
conducted estimation research and successfully identifies that 50% of industrial water is used in coal and mining 
related industry. The condition can be worsen and might lead to cause cancer and even death to the surrounding 
communities. The government started to focus on groundwater protection in order to prevent contamination of the 
hazardous chemical. Moreover, the government focus to produce other renewable energy and reduce the reliance on 
coal. Some of strategies such as consolidation of town village enterprise, import more coal, and improve water 
efficiency by recycling and reuse of water (Tan, 2013). Therefore the disclosure of sustainability reporting is very 
crucial in Coal and Mining Industry. 
EC 1 indicator emphasizes on cost of environment that states “Direct economic value generated and distributed, 
including revenues, operating costs, employee compensation, donations and other community investments, retained 
earnings, and payments to capital providers and governments.” It covers the overall economic value of sustainability 
from the revenues, compensations, costs and investment. The analysis will study the data of EC1 disclosure from 2011 
to 2012 from sample data which consist 27 Indonesian publicly listed companies. 
It was found from the data that there was an increase in quality from 60% to 66.7% in overall sustainability 
reporting based on EC 1 indicator. It indicates that most of the companies increase their awareness about the 
importance of sustainability reporting. However, there is also a decrease in the number of partially applied followed 
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by increase in not disclosed. It indicates that some companies prefer to not disclose the EC 1 which previously is 
partially disclosed. Although this research could not conclude on why several companies change the disclosure type 
but it could be seen that there is an increase or decrease in quality of EC1 disclosure. 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
The main purpose of this research is to give an insight on the disclosure of Indonesian public listed companies of 
sustainability in the aspect of policies, programs and cost of environments. This research analyse the compliance on 
all sustainability reporting with GRI G3.1 indicators especially in Economic and Environment indicators. The research 
finds that there are exactly 9% of companies that disclose their sustainability report in 2011 and 2012. It indicates that 
the adoption of Sustainability reporting in Indonesia is still low. Coal and Mining industry is the leader in term of 
Economic application level. Mining industries need to contribute back to community consistently because of economic 
risk for not having a good relationship with the community might cause project delays and might leads into losses 
(Boele, 2014). The least Economic application level is in Financial Service industry. This sector shows little 
improvement and even slight decrease in the application level which indicates that company are mostly not applied 
and not disclosed. Most of Financial service industry relatively placed more emphasis on disclosing community related 
activities, product and customer activities and human resource activities. Financial service industries have a better 
application level in the social indicators rather than environment indicators.Coal and mining industry focus more on 
the application level in environment indicator such as ANTAM, Bukit Asam, and PGAS show improvement in the 
application thus increase in quality of the report. However, the financial industry shows lack of disclosure on 
environmental activities. Coal and Mining industry is the leader in term of Economic application level such as 
ANTAM, PGAS and PTBA nearly disclose all EC indicators. There is an increase in quality in overall companies 
over 2011-2012 based on EC 1 indicator. There is a consistent improvement on quality of disclosure in early adopters 
especially in coal and mining industry and the EC 1 mostly remain stable from 2011 to 2012. Further studies could be 
conducted in many ways from this starting point. The future research could be conducted by observing directly to the 
companies to inquire on the management on the sustainability reporting.  
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